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is n-ith feelings of great pleasure that u'c present this, our
ffiT
alr socontl nuuber', to our readcrs. 'Ihc Southwell Granuuar
School Magazine is norv fairly enbarked as an institution in connection with the School, and it rests rvith the boys and with aII
real {riencls of the School as to n'hether that institution is to be
supportecl or not.
tr'or our part, wo count the trouble that must
necessarily follolv such an unclertaking but a pleasure, yet the

Pnrxr:no ly Josrv W'srrrrrvosalr, Qunnw Srnrpr"

hearty co-operation of our friends is an indispensable essential
for the further continuance of our venture.
For such an unclertaking to prove worthy of coritinuation, u'e must have at least a
hundred friends ryho are rviiling to assist us rvith their continued
support, ancl it is for this reason that we call upon aII r.ho take
an interest in our welfa,rc to give us theil patronage.
The aim
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we have in view is a; tw'fold one. rrirst, t, rr..P rr,.
irrr,rrr,.rrr,irrg
record"of all the passing events of our littlo wtn,lrl
; srx,orrril,y,1,,,
create a bond that shall bind old boys to tho Schorl .l,h,,.y
h,r,v,,
left.
To carry out this aim we have clivided our r''il;.r,
irrr,'
three distinct parts : flrst, Editorial Notes; secondly,
scrxr.r rrrLrr
Personal Notes; and, lastly, rnatter which we sincerely
hope will
contain literary interest for all our readers, anil to
which we
cordially invite contributions, both from present boys
and {rorn
all who are in any way amicable to our wel{are.
In our previous number the project of forming an
Olil Boys'
Association was mooted. fn response to that suggestion
it may
be of interest to state that a letter on the subject has
been
received from an Old Boy. IIe says :_
((
f see by the }dagazir:-e there is some idea of forming an
Old
Boys'Association.
I hope this will be malagecl, ancl I woulil
do anything f possibly could to bring it about, but am afraid
I
should not be of much use, as it is nine years sjnce I left School,
and most of the fellows who were at School in rny tine are
scattered..tt
But it is for those .who are scattered far ancl u,iile that the
movement is intended, so that our friend may havo no fear upon
that score.
We should. very much like to see a meeting of oul OId Boys
upon the old ground, and for this purpose \yo propose that some
one of our oid Boys should" raise an rleven of old sri.ihwellians
to meet an Xleven of our present School generation on the home
ground during the coming Cricket Season.
Owing to the unusual inclemency of the .n,eather, our tr'ootball
Team has been forced to suspenil oper:ations, but rve sincerely
hope that the lack of athletic interest in the present nu'rber has
been counterbalanced. by our literary interest, and we feel
assured that all our hoys and all our friencls who have any
literary pretensions whatever wili aid us in our encleavour to
fill our columns with readable matter.
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lhe Report of the Christmas Examination held hy the College
of Preceptors was received in January.
The following Certificates were awarcled :
Eric Richardson: 2nd Class, 2nd I)iv.
10 Subjects: (1) IIoly
Scripture, (2) English Language, (3) English llistory, (4)
Geography, (5) Arithmetic, (6) Algebra, (7) Geornetry, (8)
Latin, (9) Souncl, Light ancl Heai, (10) nlectricity ancl
MaEnetism.
H. W. Sanders: 2nr1 Class, 2nd Div. 9 Subjects : 7, 2, 3, 1, 5,
7 , 9 , 1 0 , a n d ( 1 1 ) Fr e n ch .
E. Cooper: 2nd Class, 3rd l)iv.
6 Subjects : 2, 4, 5,6, B, 9.
T . B e a r d a l l : 3 r d C l a ss, 1 st D i v. 9 Su b j e cts: 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 , 5 ,6 1 7 ,
9, and (12) Drau'ing.
Special Certificate treing awarded for
I)rawins.
l M . , I . T a y 'o i 3r d C l a ss, l st D i v. 9 Su b , 1 , 2 1 3 , 1 ,5 ,6 ,7 1 9 , 1 2 .
B ,, 1 1 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 8 , !1 .
J. G. R. McGhee
1,
i,
N. Foster
9 ,, l , 2 1 3 , 4 , 5 1 6 j 7 1 9 , 1 0 .
j,
,j
2 n d l ) i v. 7 ,, 1 ,2 , 3 , 1 , 5 , 6 ,7 .
G. Daft
,,

J. M. Barlett
H. Johnson
I[. Keyworth
S. W. Strutt
J. A. Cooke

8

1)

3rd" Div. 5

,,
,,
,,
1,

'

17
,,
1,

5
5
6

l r2,3,4,5,6177B ,
"

,,

"
,,
,,

2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
l 1 2)3' 1)5'
Lr213r41 5'
l r213, 1r5r6'

F. M. Stenton passed well in \, 2, 31 42 6, B, 9, but failed in the
compulsory subj ect Arithmetic.
G . A . N . P e c k pa sse d w e l l i n 1 - ,3 ,4 , 5 ,6 ,7 , b u t fa i l e cl i n th e
cornpulsory subject English language.
J. R. IlaIIam passed in 2, 5, 6.
A. Smith
,)
), 2, 5, 6.
A. N. Dickson
,,
,, 2, 5, and ts. Rowbothanr in 5.
The Certificates Eained will be distributed next Term. In our
last Number we announced that the Prize Day woulcl be held
this Term. The periocl of the Term during uhir:L lc'hearsals
should have been in full progress n'as a periocl of great anxiety
on account of the serious illness of one of oul nurnber, ancl fol
this and other reasons it has seemecl necessary to postpone the
Prize Day until the Thursilay precr:ding Whitsuntide, when,
according to present arrangements, it is proposed. to holcl it.
Prize (kinclly given by the Rev.
tr'or the Senior Divinity
Canon Trebeck) two boys, J, G. R. McGhee and T:[. \\r. Sanders,
were equal. As McGhee obtained the prize last ye-.ar, ancl as
Santlers (though in a lorver forrr than McGhee) gained an equal
number of marhs, the prize is an'artled to the latter.
The Junior Prize (also given by Canon Trebeck) is awarded to

I[. J. tr'ox.

S.rgooL plotex.
The following boys have entered this Term :
p,_Q.-Grov9s,^P.,Ilardwick, C. Maybur.y, C. pyatt, T. pyatt,
S. Rickett, A. Sanders,F. Wiles.

The Holiday Prize was awardecl to C. E. Jackson, who sent in
a very creclitable Freehand Drawing of the Madoline Pilaster
and an equally praiseworthy shacled tlrawing of a group of
models.
As announced in the last number of the Magazine, the Annual
Examination will in future be held in the Sumurer Term. There
of the
will also be held at the saine time the Local Exanfnation

4
9:l:p,l
possrDle :l.l':*qlo",u.
enter for that
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Ir is desirabtethat as many boys as

examination.
In several instances that have come under our notice,
boys have
been placecl under.-great disadvantagcu bn"n,,uo rhuv
fiu,l ool
pas_sgof,nrs or a srmrlar examinntion vhile at school.
The First
and Second Class Certificates under certain conditions, Uil
th;;;
of the Oxford and Camblidge Locals, u""-pt
holders fr.;_ th;
following^examinations whici are Irefd ty vt"i"",
p"Lfi."fr"ai._
as tests of general education :The Preliminary Examination of the rncorporatecr Law
society.
,,
,,
Pharmaceutical
,,
,,
,,
,,
fnstitute of Chartered'
1,
1,
Accountants.

ptx*ogo'l.
In acknowledgment of the small token of our respect and
esteemsent to Mr. Dunn after he left us last Term, the f-ollowing
messagewas, at his request,read in School:, "]\[r.-Wri-gh_t, Rev. J. S. Wright, Mr. Mondy, and Boys of
the Southwell Glamrnar School,-il anr consciou"s'
of not being
able to.thank you for _your tind ancl handsome present in thE
way_it is_my wish to do, ancl so when I say, , Th-ank you yery
much,t the words must corvey much morl'than they seem t"o
say. . ft is a,lother link to bind me to Southu,ell, d memento
keeping fresh the mernory of the years spenr amongsr youyears, ruy dear boys, rr-hich,in s1,iie of ail our shoitcorijnss.
have,IJrope,teen frnnght with rnirehgood boih to you and "to
me. I hope I shall see you all aqai;, but whether I do or do
noj, !e assured.o! t\is, thzit niy inteiest in your welfare, both as
3 to.{_f and as individuals, wili continue ,r.,di*inished, ancl that
it will give me great pleasure at all times to hear of distinction
achievedby SouihwellGramma" Schoolboys.-S. W. Duww,B.A. "
Our sincere thanks are hereby tendered to J. T. Bealb.y, Esq.,
8.A., of Finchlev, who has kindly presented a copy of Au.o'ti
Ifope's ,. Storiesi,' to the Schooi tliti-"y.----

',', ',', ;: i,;:'"",i,i#,k]tb",*"l**]:
--

,,. Matriculation ,,
,, R"y^4!"X"d;filX;#;
for Registration
,, Examinarion
.. #;H:gi;r DenralStoa"ot.
"
Names rnust tre entered on or before

Monday, IVIaybth.
The next Term will begin on Monday, April 29th, when it is
for' the science
[oped- ihat all will returripunctuarty in"r:eaciiness
in Chemistriy, Muth6tnotic,s, 1;hysics, u"a- ig"iPi?:]:udo"s
clutule.
Next

Session it is' intended to start classes in Botany and

Mechanics; thesesubjecrswill be
;uf;l t""t?"i."i:
"up".i;ii; to makego8arru.
yt".t*t.,, *19 it is hopedwill endeavour
lt11l
oI
t-nerl opportunities.
. The rqgraining portion of the usual Spring hoiiday will be
given at Whiisunti:de.

$t\Letiw,
Tho
_
__aluost unprecedentecl colcl weather put a stop to all
Football during ih^e eatly
|nrt of thp Tonrr, l,ut Eaue evelvbodv
an opportunity to aequire proficiency in the art of"skating." -- "
_One match has only been playecl-the
return with llatton
it resulied'iJ
a
Fouse Club-and
for the Gr.;;;;;
"i"lo"v
Score: 4 goals to l. Ou" tearl
of , J. G. R
$:f.:gt.
McGhee,
"orlsisteil
G, A. N. pe"k, ba"ks
Co?l; Mr. Mondy

_atl

I n. W.

i1',tfl
h#,"#:i,l3lf
t'.,".*o'.if
;#$H..fl
;i;fr
The
Officers
of the Club are:_E._Jackson,Captain; J."$??-r::
G. R.
$;t};:i*{X,t f"ffjffir*.
'W--e

are glad to see that

andcom-iiiJe,
ir. sl"a""-,
C.
Joselrh Hassall, of Shelford. a

j
H?t'"::f.li,ii'tY;,,iJlliJtiJ\ii:",f#1i:1"1'.i:ffi
i,?
in the Colts'Matchthis year. lVe nish him

ffffl.#.#:ay

By.nl unfortunate oversight we omitted the mention of one of
- distinctions- gained
the
by-Old Boys during the year. A. E.
-tvterryweatherlast year won one of the Senior Scholarshins
gflglga pf tite County Council,tenable at the University Colleg'e,
1\otlrnEllam.

i* glad to-,leport the successof another old. Southwellian,
-- rcq
I
fogson_. M.R.C.Y.S. He took a high place in the
Matriculation Exarnination of_the Royai Coldge 6f veterinary
Surgeons, ancl he has now been appointerl io a Governmenlt
fnspectorshipin Trinidad. Our best'i"isheu will go with him
when he sails on Mav 24th.

&l fe :
Bv MASKEL IIOUSING
(Author of t(Mluo

TaEMAvNE,tt rtc.,

rrc.)

days nor years,
fi-gNIRUElife is measured not by"achi6vernenf
wrought
# . B"L by high- purpose anil
Against the serried ranks of llate and Sin,
For not in bookish nor in monkish cell
fs its great lesson learnt, but in the throng,
The market-place, the workshop, and the h"ome.

I
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Antl what avail our threescore years and ten
If with unworthy aim the circle r1a,
Only to eat and drink, clecay and clie,
And leave our ignorance a legacy ?
But he who ad.d-sto human liappinosr,
Who s1'readsthe liqht and purifres his sonl.
And leives the worl-d the beiter for his ,t,r,l..Seventeen or seventy,-he
alone has lived.

ili

& Ertcf {llxtorg

oF ortr SrllooL.
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Bn rnu EDITOR.
(Y OIITHWELL
Collegiate Grammal School can boast of
having been in exlstenco hofore tho forrrLrliitiorLof rrnv
N)
of tho. nine gleat ?ublic Schools includnrl irr I[,,r. nln,iestvvs
Co'rmission. Of the nine, seven were fountlt,rl in tJr. Sixiccnth
Century, Eton in the tr'ifteenth, and tho Prernjer School of
pngl1n{ (Winchester) in the tr'ourteenth, tho ycar of the latter's
founclation being 1387. But Southwell School rvas rnontioned
over six ancl a-half centuries ago, fol therc is a refcronce to it in
a letter in Archbishop Gla.yts-r'egistel addrlssod to llulrolt de
purgh, Chicf Justico of England tle lihertres ,rf Southwell, thc
clate of which epistle was about 1220. At the period when the
seven youngest were in course of foundation, Sorrthwell School
was refoundeL_ This event in its history took place in the leign
of Ilenry VIfT.
Situated as it is in the rnidst of a grand olcl ecclesiastical
centre, in the very shailow of the old Min-ster walls, its history is
closely connectecl and intertwined with that of the iatter. Nor ig
it the least interesting object, regarded f-rom an historir.al
1,oint
oJ view, in a spot which is pregnant with memor.ies of sonie of
the greatest Churchnren who have appeared sincc the intro_
duction of Christianity into our countr:y-down to Cranrupr and
Wolsey, and with memories of the ill-faied Charles and of that
prince of satirists, George Gorclon Loril Byron.
the y^eat
V_Iff. orderocl that the Oollegiate
_1512 II.r"y
^In
Church
at Southwell have 1 Dean, 6 Prehends. 6 Canonsl an
Epistoller and Gospeller', 1 Master of Choristnls, B Ch,,risiors.
I Schoolmaster/or the Gram,mar School, 20 .\cholars nt the Grammar
School,,2 Sacristans, and 6 poor serving men. In the same year,
1512, Robert Batemanson left land a--sa Erant towards thL refoundation, at Egmanton, but the will was not carried into
effect, Nor is it to be regretted, for the plcsent, position is far
more suitable to a school s_oclosely conneciorl in iti history with
that of the Minster.*' In the same reign also Dr. Keyton. "Canon
of Salisbury, founcled two Fellowships- and tlo Sch"olarshins at
St. John's College, Cambridge, for studonts who had -been
choristers of Southwell.
: The pre8ent b[ilding staxdi on the 6ite of tbe old Chantry, pulleal down
in lg28.

The Twmty-seventh Act of the reign of Elizabeth orclainecl
that the Chantry should contain aotonlg others 6 yicars and 6
Priests, and that one of them should be the Master of the Grummat
Sch.ool.
In common with the histor.y of everything human, the hietorv
of Southwell Grammar School has iti spic'e of traged_y, to, wil
1ea{ -gf the martyrdorn. of one Laurenle Blaustoi, i'Ro*an
Uatholic Priest from the School in the year 1626, martyreil in
thosc iroublous times for the sake of his iairh.
fn a httle chapel of the Cathedral, immediately behind the
,
place where 'he present generation of Grammar School boys sit
1t ,$ornjng Service, theie is a handsorne stainecl-glass window
dedicated to the memory of a former lleaclmaster.

@$e (t,onrypitel $ucP",
Bv A. N. DICKSON

t,
il,

(IIIno

Fonu).

m\NE hot day last summer a farmer entered the town of
Nottingham with all sorts of farm produce for sale.
Y'
Amongst }is produce wer.esome young ducks. A bov went un
to hiru and askedhim how much t[ey ilere. ,, A shilJingeaeh,i'
replied the_farmer. The boy bought three of these birds"and sbt
off home in triumph. Bui before he got very far the clucks
becameunmanageableand began 1o ium"pout of the basket in
which the boy had got them, and- so luakinE the nassers-bv
laugh, at which the lroy got very red in the-face. At tast hL
landed home safely wiih_-his dubks, which were by this time
more dead than alive.
them into a fowl pen, fecl fhem,
, II" py_t
and left them for the night._ Next morning', on g6ing to look at
them, he found one heid d.ownwardsin a"#aterljar,"dead. H;
had now only two left, ancl these got on very *trll'fo, a short
tj-".
Rut one day, when he hadlad them fbr about a week, a
dog got into the pen and bit one of the ducks' heads off. The
other duck came to the rescue when it was too 1ate, and so hacl
to be contented with sitting on the dead duck uniil somebodv
came to its help. .The remaining duck did not get over thi-s
calamity lor sometime. The boy was afraid to let Lis only duck
stop outsideat night for a long time after this, so brouEhl it in
abo-ut.duska1d pu_tit in a boi, and every morning it wi.s found
wit_h its head sticking perkily out of one corne'r of the box.
Taking ? great noise and evidently clemanclingits breakfast.
One- night, about 12 o'clock, everybocly in ihe houso was
awakened_bl hearing a greal noise- at ihe kitchen d.oor,and
on going downstairs it was discovered that the duck had not
been brought in, and as it did not like the idea of stoppinE out
for the night it iust tor-rkit into its head to wake everi6odi un.
ft was in this manner it always behavecl, never cdrine" ho'w
much it trouhleclothers, and thinking only'of its own c"omfort
and convenience. ft grew more particulai and fioorky ae time

8
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went on. ft would not eat the food that was given it, but
always wanted something better. And it was in this way for
ever going about, with its neck well up ancl quacking in the
most conceited manner, as if trying to show all the world how
much better it was than other ducks. And it was also too hieh
and mighty to swim like other clucks in the water of the duckpond, for it thought it was too dirty for a duck of its refinenent,
and that its feathers were far too beautiful to be soiled in such
a way. At last the boy got tired of his duck and of the sound
of its disconrented quacking, and so he soltl it to a farruer'. But
it thought itself of too high a rank to mix up with tho stlange
ducks, and so always lived by itself in the front garden where it
could best be seen, until the Christmas season carne, r,vhen it
went where all other good things go at that timo of thc year.

suddenly collapsecl, but if we watch carefully we will see it form
again, grow, ancl then again suddenly collapse. This little piece
of jelly is the simplest kind of animal that exists, ancl is called
Amoeba. simDlest because simplest in structure and" mode of
^bubble
living.
The
we Baw is called the Pulsating Vacuole,
called. pulsating because it keeps coming and going.
Now put a clrop of vinegar on the sliile and let it run uncler
the coverslip, at the same time watching the effect on our
Amoeba. It has become circular and no longer throws out any
In fact, it is dead. But now we
arms, and remains cluite still.
see something that we could not see before. There is, in the
middle or thereabouts, a little round body, called the Nucleus.
In a living Amoeba the Nucleus divides into two. Then the
whole Amoeba begins to divide into two, and a-half of the
Nucleus goes into half of the whole Amoeba, and so we haye
two new Amoeba.
This concludes our study of the simplest form of Animal Life
as obtained from a stagnant pool, and from it we will proceed to
another simplo form, slig'htly more aclvanced in structure and
mode of life.
/To be aontinued.)

il
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@hp WlarytreLesf o $tcrggvrttt pool.
Bv E. f'. W. MONDY (Int. B. Sc. Lond.).
@IOME fine day about this time of the year lat us take a small
bottle in our pocket ancl go for a sirort stroll in the lanes.
P
If we are at a1l fortunate or careful, we a,rc sure to filrl a small
pool of stagnant water somewhere handy, ancl this is exactly
what we came out for, so out with our bottle and take some of
the water. At the same time let us take a little of the decayed
vegetable matter at the bottom and some of that fine threaily
green weed ancl put it in too. Now we havo got quite enough
to engago our attention when we get homo again, so let us get
back ancl get out our microscope, Now wo nrust get some clean
slips of glass about three inches long ar.d ono inch wide, called
slicles, ancl some small squares of very thin glass, called coverslips,
With a piece of glass tube take out a drop of the water containing a little of the clecayed matter, put it on the slide, ancl put
a coverslip gently on it. Now put the slide on the rnicroscope
If we are
sfand, focus the microscope ancl look carefully.
fortunate we shall see something that looks like a small drop of
white of egg, containing a nul-rber of small particles. Iret us
watch this small piece of jelly and see what happens. ft is
moving, and how ? It seems to flow along. A part of it goes
out into a sort of arm and the rest follows it, the surall particles
insid.e rolling one over the other ingide it, Now it is appioaching
some small piece of matter, ancl what happens ? Two of these
arms go round. it, meet and join one another, and the whole
piece of jelly closes rouncl it. This then accounts for the numtrer
of particles inside the piece of jelly, and these particles are
But what is happening now ? A
principally food particles.
kintl of bubble is fonning, and increasing rapidly in size. T,et
us watch this carefully for a short timo anil see what happens.
It ig still growing, andWhy, where is it now ? It has

$oryget-Sl e-$ot"
Bv W. H. HOSKING (Authorof "Reconciled,"
'( In the Moonlight,tt
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etc.).

was fi.ve years o1d, that is to say she hatl gambolled in
@IIIE
p
the hay dou'n in the River Meado'lvs for five joyous
harvests. Sho always counted her iife by the llay-mahing tiue.
If you aslred her how old she was, she would say o'tr'ive lilays,"
not five years. She was christened. Violet St. Clair, and her
fatherts name was Evans, but she was known in her own home
only by the name of Yi.
She had sunny brou'n hair ancl largo wondering grey eyes,
and all the sumrner through she spent the long days roaming
about the rneadows, with a sun-bonnet on her little brown head
ancl a pink frock down to hel little brown kneeg. Iler nurse
was scarcely ever with her, for Captain Evans had strong ideas
about the bringing-up of children, though he was only twenty((youngsters grow up
eight, ancl the drift of then rras that
much more gritty if they are allowecl to potter about alone."
Perhaps ]re rememberecl the nurse ancl guardian angel of his
vouth, and the liendish craftiness with which he ancl his brothers
learned to circumvent that good }ady. Whatever was the reason
he firmly declarecl to his wife that Yi shoultl not grow up tho
confirmecl liar that he did, by force of circrtmstances.
So Vi wancleled about al1 day without human companionship,
though not alone. For behind her, covering her little shadow

1.0
with his big one, there ambleil a great St. Bernard callecl Gip.
Ile was old and nearly blind, and sulky to erleryone except Vi.
But great, shambling brute though he was, Vi could twist him
with a turn of her littlest finger, and thaf was certainly a small
weapon.
Great and good and glorious times had Vi ancl Gip together.
Times that I for one woukl rather have bacl< aEain than be the
first monarch on the worlcl's thrones,
There was the hawthorn tree in th.e middle of the Cedar
Meadow, where the woocl-pigeon had her nest (there was only
one woocl-pigeon to Vi). And Yi used to go el'ery morning and
see the glint of the eggs, while tho mother-bird-to-be sl<uttled
anrl wheeled about overhead. Down in the great green flags by
the riversiale, just where the river runs through the last meadows
into the lake, there was a moor-hen that was always sitting on a
funny little nest like a small raft.
But it lras too far out for Vi
to see the eggs, though she felt there were eggs. Ani[ she usecl
to wonder, with the old clreamy look in her grey eyes, why it
was she woulcl have given more to see thclse particular eggs than
to have handleil the wootl-pigeon's, or seen Gip fetch the biggest
Iog that ever floated. on the lake, or atry of the other delights of
her little world.
Ancl she used to tell Gin it was all
meaning life in general, of course, and
" vewy funny,"
she used to ash Gip lil<e a t'i dcar goocl doggie to go
and fetch tlroso beauty eggs, 'cause she knowerl they was anlul
beauty eggs."
But Gip, though he would r1o anything he could
understand, only used. to blinl< his sleepy eyes and lie clown anil
pant, whereupon Yi rvould call him " a naughty, selfish, lazy
doggie," and go off to try and get a glimpse of that water-rat
that rvas so often to be seen on the little islanil in the micldle of
thn livcr.
Such a day had.Yi spent, and- she 'was {'vewy tirerl," as she
told Mamma.
So Mamma took her little daughter up in her
The Elory of the sumrner
arms arrd carricd her off to bed.
cnme in at
evening and thn cawing of the rooks out jnlhehrove
the open winrlow, and the little figure in white, kneeling with
her heatl in hel rnother''s lap, showed no sign of rising. Iler
rnother watched the ten little pink toes fidgetting just outside
the edge of her night-dress, and she gently smoothed the ruff.etl
brown hair. Then Marnrna saw that the little one's grey eyes
were wide open, with that okl rvondeling loolr in them, and she
bent do'wn and rr.hispered, " lfave you said yout llrayers, my
darling ? "
ttY6s,tt answered Yi, t'but I's comfy, ancl Its finking."
" Thinking, pet ? What is my Iittle one thinking of ? "
ttIte wondtring," said Yi, putting her arms around hel
tt lts rvondering $'hy
nrother's necl< ancl sclarnbling into her lup,
those pitty 'ittle flowcrs, ze blue ones wot gwow down by ze
wiverf is callecl Forget-Me-Nots. "
" W'elI, dear, I'11 tell you in the morning. You're too tirecl
IIo w.tt

" Will 'oo tell me now, Marnmy, please? I couldntt sleep
al)erso small a wink if I didn't have zat'tory."
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Anc[ Mamma, believing her, tolil her a story about a brave
hnight ancl a lovely lady who livetl on the banl<s of a beautiful
river away in Germany, across the sea. Ancl how they usecl to
stroll of an evening along the river's bank and look from each
other's eyes to the darkling rrater, ancl up to the glittering
evening siar, and away to ihe.- white walls oi the towis in thE
distance. Anil how as they strolled along, telling each other all
that was dear to each, tho maiden saw a becl of lovel.y little blue
flowers clown by the watersiile, where the bank was steep. And
horyshe asked the knight, who had his shining a mour, except
on his head, which was bare, to straight go down antl pluck her
a bunch of those fair flowers.
And he, because to do her
pleasure, was more than life, ancl nothing fearing, clambered
down, and had plucked a pretty nosegay, when he slipped anrl
fell, and, by reason of his armour, could not swim. But ere he
sanh he flung the flowers to the weeping lady's feet, and, with a
dying look of love, he sairl in the soft language of his country,
" Forget me not." And so he clie<l,and the lady put his flowers
into her bosom, and ever since rnon called that flower ,,tr'orgefMe-Not,"
t( Zat's a vervy pitty ttory, Mamma. Poor, poor man !
"
Mamma'watched the hig grey eyes grow bigger in her pitr',
and then they closed, and Yi lvas far arral in the Land of Nod.
" Come on, Gip, Iet's go to ze wiver.t'
It was the morninE after Mamma had told the storv. and Vi
was heading for the-River Meadolr'.
A11 the time since she first awoke an idea had heen flittinE
through
It was with her in her bath as sh-e
Vi's brain.
splutterecl and splashecl about.
It was there iluring the time
she ate her porridge and hel slice of butterecl toast. It was
there while she was untying Gip from his l<ennel chain, and it
was there now. ft was to get Mamma a bunch of those tr'orgetMe-Nots that grew down where the river luns into the lake.
The bank was very steop just there, ancl Vi paused and considereal. She hacl ro one to aclvise her, for Gip was worrying at
a labbit-burrow.
afraid," said Vi, opening her grey eyes
" Why, f b'Ieeve I'm ((What
in a puzzleil rrannet.
would Daddl' say if he knew his
little girl was 'fraid of a nastv ole bank ? Dadclv, wot's so
brave, an' has killed the batl rnen over the sea with thc triE
sn'ord in the study ? Elc'tl-say Yi wasn't a soldier's 'ittle girl,
Iil<c he says when I cwy. O, I'm not 'fraid ote bit, you howid
bank I " And Yi, with tears of shame in her eyes, flung her
sun-bonnet savagely down on the ground, and began to clamber
don'n the bank.
She clutched at the grass that grew on the side, and at length
she could reach the flo'rl'ers. She plucj<ecl a nice bunrh" and
then turned to climt, up. ALl this iimc Gip was hallring and
wol'rJnng at the rnouth of that rabbit-bunow,
ancl Vi thought
she'cl just give hinr a lecture on the sin of teasing poor harmless
bunnies when sho got up top. But it was harder to get up than
it was to get down, and Yi gripped her flowers and clung tightlv
to the big*gest tufts of grassl She was just at the top, #h.i
tft"u
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grass in her hanrl gave way at the roots, anil the next moment
she was rolling down the bank.
She fell arnong the bed of
flowers, crushiig
them sadly, and then, withouC a cry, still
gripping her Forget-me-Nots, she fell into the river'.
When Gip looked up from his rabbit-bulrow, he could nnt see
hrs httle mistless. -hle walked leisurelv over. sniffed her white
bonnet lying on the bank, anil then loohed down at the river.
Ile saw a little mass of brown hair lying on the 'lvater, and a
little pale face with fast-closed eyes and lips, and then, with a
growl, the gallant brute leapecl into the lrater.
Four powerful
strokes and Gip had reachecl her, and his great jalrs closecl with
a gentle snap over the pink frock.
The next minute Vi was
Iying on the other bank, which was not steep, lying still pale,
and with her eyes and mouth still shut. And Gip was shaking
himself and whining, ancl licking Yi's face alternately.
She lay for a long time, and Gip whined, and finding he coulil
not make her hear him, he began to gently pat her face with his
huge paw. At length she opened her eyes and sat up, ancl Gip
nearlv barked his head. off foriov.
IlaH-an-hour afterwards Vl wlkea
slowly into her mother's
presence, leaning one hancl on Gip's head, In the other she
held the Forget-Me-Nots.
(tMamma,ttshe
sa,id,ttl got too some of zese'pitty flowers,
but I did what ze man in ze ttorv rlid. I coukl'nt help it. ze
bank was so steep, an' f tumbled into ze wiver, ant I'm a-ll wet.t'
Ilere Yi commenced to cry softly, but at that moment Captain
Xvans came into the room, and she quietly brusheal her tears
away, Ilaving heard. an outline of the story, he seized her up
in his arms and carried her ofi to bed.
The nursery window was open, and the rooks were cawing out
in the trees. Mamma was sitting hokling Vi's hantl in hers, but
Yi was tossinE in a troubled sleerr. Several times sho started
up, and cailerl out strange things that hnl mother coulcl not
understand.
Things about the woocl-pigeon, ancl the sin of
worrying poor bunnies, ancl the water:-rat, and why she so
wanted the moor-hen's eggs. And strange ramblings about
the shine at the bottorn of the river that never woukl keep still,
and about the rainbow's fringe, and the bars of gold in the sky
at sunset.
And her litt1e hands were hot, so hot, and her forehead was
burning.
And she wanted drink, drink, drink, u-hich her
mother was afraid to give her.
Antl then her Papa-came in with Dr. Clavering.
She saw
them for a minute, and then she seemed to forget aII about
them.
And Papa said, " What's the matter with the child, Doctor ?
It can't be anything serious, surely ? "
tt only
" No, no, no, Captain," said the I)octor, soothingly,
that the little one 1ay too long in her wet clothes, ancl she's a
Iittle feverish.
She'll be all right."
But, nevertheless, he shut the window and drew clown the
blind, and then told. Mrs. Evans to fetch hinr a wine-glass.
And while she was gone he tapped Captain Evans on the arm,
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and- said, " I d.id'nt like to say it before the wife, you know, but
I only say it
if she cloesn't get proper care it might-mind,
to congestion of the lungs."
might-turn
; Gorl grant not !-" said Captain Evans,
" my poor, dear little
Antl he stoopecl and kissetl tho
Yi I My plucky little Vi I "
burning forehead, and something like a big rainclrop fell among
her brown hair.
lVfrs. Evans had never left the room.
It was a week later.
Yi was more rational, but very, very weak. And the Docto.r
Ioohecl very grave, and told Captain Evans things in tho
(' daren't
say before the littLe woman
he
smoking-room
unstairg.tt
-('Ilowcloyou
feel, my clarling?" said Mrs. Evans, with a
quivering lip.
" I's comfy, Mammy dear, vewy comfy, but oh ! Its so tired."
There came a look of deep, deep happiness, a weary happiness,
into the great grey eyes.
" Marnmy dear, I see a place where everwydng is pittier than
ze bars of gold in the sunset sky, or ze shine at ze bottom of ze
I feel I'm going there, Mammy,
wiver that never lreeps still.
tt
and otll soon cone too, won't 'oo, Mammy ?
Mrs. Evans hacl to lush florn the room to' hide her burst of
'rveeping, and when she came back Captain Evans 'was u'ith her.
Daddy,"
said Vi, sitting up and holding
" Mammy-and
out a little weak hand. to each as they stoopecl silently over
(tlf I go to that lovely country, will too always
her,
'member
rne ? like the man in the 'tory, 'oo know, Forget-Me-Not ? "
ttYes, my tlarling, for ever and for ever," said Mrs. Evans,
softly. And Yi's father flung himself on his knees besicle the
bed, ancl buriecl his face in the covering, n'hile great sobs shook
his broad shouldels.
And so, with those two besiile her, and Gip whining down in
the stable-yard, t'ith the cawing of the rooks in the Grove
coming into them, and the sweet breath from the meadows by
the river, Yi passed, 'n'ith a snile on her lips anrl a joy in her
great grey eyes, to the land that is more beautiful than thc bars
of gold in the sunset sky or the shine at the bottonr of the river
that never keeps sti[.
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Bv F. M. STENTON (IYrg Fonu).

fi|Nlnp first copper farthing in common circulation in this
1$, countly was stlucl<by order of CharlesII. in 1672. tr'rorn
thore have been fourteon varieties
that time to the Dresentr.lay
-Most
of thern are very corlmon I the
issued, the first ii.clusive.
rarest specimenbeing the celebrateclQueenA-nnefalthing, which

t5

1i

is valued at from fifteen shillines to €1 15s. The fourteen
varieties of farthings may be diviiled into three series I the frrst
from 1672 to 1775, the second from 1799 to 1827, and the third
fro m 1 82 9 to 1 860.
From 1672 to 7775 the general types continued tobe much the
same; on the obverse there is always the bust of the King, with
On the reverse is a figure
merely his name for an inscription.
of Britannia, turned to the left, holding an olive branch in her
The inscription on the
right hanrl, and a spear in her left.
reverse of the coins of the first two series is always '(Britannia.tt
The date is under the figure. X'rom 1775 to 1799 no farthings
were issued. When at length an issue was made, it differed considerably from the farthings which precedecl it, and was for the
In the inscription on the obverse,
time coineil by machinery.
the words " Dei Gratia " (by the grace of God) are inserted, andOn the reyerse Britannia is
the date is under the Kinq's head.
still seated to the left, but she holds a trident instead of a spear I
and underneath, instead. of the clate, are the worrls ttone
farthing."
Another issue was made in 1800, which is very much
like the last, but is smaller, and there is no inscription of value
under Britannia.
The first farthing of George IY. is, in my opinion, the handsomest coin of the whole series. On the obverse is a fine heacl of
the King; on the reyerse Britannia is seated to the right, wearing a helmet, and having the British lion couched at her side,
In her right hand, lvhich rests on the shield of Great Britain,
she holds the olive branch, with her left she grasps the trident.
The inscription is a continuation of the Kingrs titles from the
obverse ; the date is und"erneath.
A new issue was mad.e in 1826, the general type of which
lasted till 1860. The figure of Britannia on the reverse is smaller,
There is also no olive branch,
and there is no British lion.
Ilnderbecauge no wars had taken place in George IV's reign.
neath the figure, insteacl of the date, are the rose, thistle and
shamrock, the emblem of Inglancl, Scotlancl ancl Ireland,
In 1860 the present bronze issue was macle, which is too well
known to need d.escription.
A fine set o{ portraits of all the kings of nngland, from
Charles II. to Yictoria (with the single exception of James II.,
who issued no copper coins in Ingland), is to be founcl in a complete series of these coins.
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on croit r1u'enAngleterre la plus grande partie da
flffi,N ,f'rance
lyJl
temps se passed jouer I c'est une glande er.reur,cependant
on a plus c1e temps pour le jeu que chez nous.
Pendant la
r6cr6ation, on joue au football, le matin entre quatre murs, donf
trois sont trAs peu 6lev6s cle sorte que Ia balle (qui est grosse
comme le poing, car on ne prend pas le vrai footbail pour jouer
dans Ia cour), s'en va tant6t d.ans la salle d'6tucle (clont
la fagacle forme le quatridme nrur), tant6t ilans Ia rue
et lton
rechercher,
va Ia
ce que
I'on
ne pourrait
faire si souvent en France od lton est mieux enferm6 et ori les
rAglements sont plus s6vdres. le soir, alors c'est granil football,
on va dans un champ pr6par6 pour cela prds ilu colldge. Moi je
ne joue pas souvent, je vais plut6t m'asseoir prds d'un grand
arbre placd sur une petite colline et regarde le paysage, c'est,
ma foi, assez joli et quand on vient du nord de Ia France
l'avantage n'est pas ii notre pays ; mais par exemple il ne faut
pas venir cle tout autre point I d moins, cela ce peut que je ne
voie la France un peu tiop en Frangais.
A gauche j'ai le coucher du soleil, en face les footballistes.
Si le coucher n'est pas beau, je regarcle Ie footballl c'estun
spectacle curieux ; Ie temps n'6t'ant pas souvent beau iI y a
presque toujours de la boue et le sol est glissant; un 2616 footballiste, voyant la ball assez haut croit pouvoil I'attraper avec
sa t6te, mais n'y peut arriver et fait le plongeon dans une belle
rnare cl'eau boueuse, iI se reldve transform6 en ndgre, ctest un
spectacle ravissant I un autre veut hicltat",mais il n'y r6ussit pas
et tombe les quatres fers en I'air avec cle beaux petits jets autour
de lui, il a le malheur de prendre un bain de sidge (peu en rdgle
il est vrai),
Aprds avoir vu toutes ces belles choses, on se
retourne pour voir un magnifique coucher de soleil, comment cela
se fait-il, on n'envoyait pas du tout il y a un instant, c'est un
coup de Th6atre, le r:idea,uest 1ev6 ou plut6t 1es nuages se gont
d6chir6s A ce mornent on vous appelle iI faut rentrer, ctest
navrant, mais c'est la rdg1e, on ne peut rien y faire.
On boit
le th6 sit6t rentr6, oh c'est horrible ! il y a du lait dedaus. En
France on ne met du lait que dans le caf6 pas d.ans Ie th6 mais
en Angleterre on en a dans lds deux.
Enfin nous rentrons d
I'Etude. Deux heurs aprcls c'est f.ni, la pridre est d.ite, on va se
coucher en d.isant :
- " Bonsoir, Messieurs.t'

A. T'LEUR,Y.
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Bv W. H. HOSKING.

;ii
Christmas bells ring o'er the old home moorland",
fiIFJHE
jg
The peaceof Christmas stille the list'ning air,
The waves beat slow upon the rochy foreland,
A:lcl rest, ancl quiet, and calm are evtrywhere.
Ald there is calm within me, and a sadness
That in its purity approachesglaclness.
tr'or my eyeslight upon the clull grey sea,
And my thoughts softly, gently carry me
As borne upon a kindly fav'ring breeze
To his Dream Country in the Southern Seas.
And in that Treasure Isla,nclrare and lonely,
Beneath the light of brilliant southern stars,
Guariled by stronger guarcl than human bars,
The Treasure lies, the rich, the one, the only.
AncI palnoswave over him, as pabns should.wave,
Ald seasbeat near his bed, aB seasshould beat,'We cannot bring ourselvesto call it gravo.
And. ocean'sdirge, that was to him so sweet,
Mourneth as for a friend it loveth best,
.
'Who, seeking }ong, at length hath founcl his rest.
Ile " who went down the Perfect Pearl to bring,tt
Ile who the only boyish song could sing,
Ile is so soon at rest.
tr'or him the gods lovecl best.
X'riend and companion of my boyhood golilen !
Your words are with me, and shall ever be
One with the wortls of captains of the olden
Days. While Englancl's flag floats o'er England's soa
Shall Englanil's truest boyhood speak with thee.

